HARDWICKE BAY & DISTRICT PROGRESS ASSOCIATION ING
Meeting:

8th

December 2015, 7:00pm. HBPA Hall, Progress Rd, Hardwicke Bay 5575

MINUTES
Present: Matthew Winter (Chair) Janet Firth (Secretary) Judi Machadinho (Treasurer), Pauline
MacPherson, Barbara Winter, Bev Mayhew, Pam Winter, Wayne Leaves, Ronnie Kinnear.
Visitor: Peter Bates.

Apologies:, Cr John Rich, Graeme Bridgman, Geoff Rattley, Pam Winter.
Minutes of the previous meeting:

1Oth

November 2015 accepted as a true and correct record.
Carried.

Moved Wayne Leaves, seconded Bev Mayhew.

Mafters arising from the minutes:
1.

lnformation/Direction Sign at BBQ car park: Matthew stated he follow up with Wendy Story at
the Visitor lnformation Centre about having a (i) information
Bay would not qualify for such a sign.

-

blue direction signs and advised the

Matthew will follow up with the HB store to seek permission to use their fence, and will seek
costings for the sign from Warooka Signs.
2.

Membership. (Pam - Membership Secretary)
Pam has printed the letters for house occupiers at the Bay and Judi will complete the lnvoice to
attach and both can be posted out next week.
Memorial Wall: Matthew is investigating the possibility of acquiring labour support from a Youth
Group to erect the Wall early 2016. Matthew will supervise the project working with the Youth
Project staff.

4. Treasurer's Report (tabled).

Matthew moved the report be accepted, seconded Wayne
5.

Leaves.

Carried.

Correspondence: (tabled incoming mail record)
ln coming: Bank statement, cheque from YPC, lnvoice Warooka Butcher, Sentinal Newsletter.
Out going: Fishing Competition Brochure+Registration Form, Family Fun Day Poster, and
additional Poster by Aeron Nash promoting the Competition.

b.

Volunteer Training Grant: Janet presented information on the Office for Volunteers grant
opportunity. Do we want to apply? For what? Discussion about eligibility/we are, and max amount
too
$3000. Agreed First Aid and CpR would be beneficial, and YP Leisure Options has Volunteers
which will increase the number of participants, and more viable application. Matthew supported the
initiative and Janet agreed to write one application for both agencies.
Wayne moved 'the Progress Association will apply', seconded Bev Mayhew. Carried.

7.

14 people have booked to date'
Christmas Dinner. (Pauline MacPherson and Barbara winter)
pautine stated if we don,t have a minimum of 20 people the event isn't viable and recommends
cancellation.
Dinner is cancelled'
Barbara and Matthew Winter will purchase the food at cost if the
has significantly impacted on the low
It was discussed the change of date to 19th December
beginning of December'
bookings this year, and thit 2016's Dinner needs to occur at the

pauline moved ,the event be cancelled if less than 20 people book, and food be sold to Barbara and
Matthew Winter at cost', seconded Ronnie

8.

Kinnear'

Carried'

Fishing Gompetition & Fun Day. 2nd January
The chair, Pam, tabled the work Plan from the working party meeting
just a few glitches but the posters and
Judi confirmed the new HBPA website is operating,
registration form have been successfully uploaded'
No changes to the following details:
Key points:

g.1

Jacket,
Eight Categories of fish - Whiting, Garfish, Snapper, Red Mullet, Squid, Leather
Herring-Tommies, and Snook.
8.2 Prize for individual heaviest fish and longest Snook'
g.3 prizes: 1st =g100, 2no= 950, and 3'd - $25 for each category.
g.4 Registration Forms available electronically, emailed to progress. $5 p.p.
8.5 Registration Check ln; commences 7:30am
8.6 Weigh in closure: 4Pm
8.7 Winners/prize presentation: 5:00pm onwards, at the Hall.
8.8 Beefburger and salad: included with registration fee at the Hall.
8.9 Sand Castle completion and games on the beach'
8.10 Fishing workshop for kids on the beach - give-aways'
8.11 Lunch van, drinks and ice creams at the beach'
8.12 Two tractors and drivers on duty to launch and bring in boats.
8.13 Transportable public toilets at the boat-ramp/beach'

please
The Work plan was updated - lf you can help for a few hours, or know someone we can approach,
been
had
peter
Competition
Bates stated his questions about the Fishing
let pam, Janet or Judi know.
covered and thanked the Association for providing the event.

g.

Matthew wished everyone a Good Christmas and prosperous New Year. The Hall will be opened
New Year's Eve - bYo drinks and food.

{0. Meeting closed:

8:35pm

Next Meeting: Tuesday JanuarY 12tn 20{6 7pm
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